6mm (1/4’’) tempered glass
(like improved pinball machine glass)

Score and credit display

43 LED flashing points
including 18 buttons.

Only LED backlight

RGB LEDs
Ready for
2 ticket dispensers

Powder-coated
body and legs

Illuminated
corner covers

King of boxers

Catch The Light is a new speed & reflex game designed

Amusement machines
producer, boxer, kicker,
speed&reflex, family
entertainment center,
discos, pubs, passive
income, striptease, best
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MANAGER
phone.: +48 50 17 45 222
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z
e-mail: lukasz@kriss-sp
ort.com

OFFICE
phone.: +48 32 72 81 070
fax: +48 32 43 42 328
skype: kriss-sport
.com
e-mail: info@kriss-sport

TECH SUPPOR

T

phone.: +48 60
15 21 140
skype: kriss-spor
t-support
e-mail: support@
kriss-sport.com

King of boxers

www.kriss-sport.com

for kids and adults. Players have to press lit buttons as
fast as they can. Higher score made in 60 seconds wins.
RGB LEDs in safety corners and around the machine
High quality 6mm safety glass

General Info

Electrical and Operating

Data Storage

•Producer: Kriss-Sport
•Game type: speed/reflex meter
•Warranty: limited 1 year warranty
•Certificates: CE,RoHS

Details

•SD Card
•High-speed data transmission
•Program update with SD card.

•Power: 90V-240V
•Power consumption: 30W
•Frequency: 50Hz-60Hz
•Only LED lighting

Operating Size and Weight
•Width: 127cm / 50’’
•Depth: 79cm / 31’’
•Height: 87cm / 34’’
•Weight: 79kg / 173lbs

Currency
•Works with all kind of bills, coins
and tokens.
•Possible to install both coin- and
bill- acceptors

Shipping Size and Weight in
Cardboard Box

Optional Extensions

•Width: 128cm / 50’’
•Depth: 80cm / 32’’
•Box height: 43cm / 17’’
•Box on palette height: 58cm / 23’’
•Machine with palette weight:
94kg / 208lbs

•Ticket dispenser
•SMS acceptor
•Coupon printer

Game
•Speed and reflex game
•Scores showed on LED displays
•Default game is 60 seconds.

Software Regulated Features
•Credits setting and reset
•Difficulty level
•Free play mode
•Ticket dispenser settings
•Factory settings

Other Features
Glass
•Material: tempered glass
•Thickness: 6mm / 1/4’’

Shipping Size and Weight in
Wooden Box

Display

•Width: 134cm / 53’’
•Depth: 84cm / 33’’
•Box height: 48cm / 19’’
•Box on palette height: 63cm / 25’’
•Machine with box weight: 124kg /
274lbs
•Machine with pallete weight:
136kg / 300lbs

•Red & blue LED displays for scores,
credits and time
•88 display flashing points
(including 24 LEDs for game time)

Audio
•Two built-in 5,5’’ speaker
•Internal amplifier

•Software money, games and
tickets counters
•Beautiful graphics with LED
backlight
•RGB LEDs in safety corners and
between body panels

